Abstract-The national program of ICT in Israel emphasizes the professional development of teacher trainers in ICT and pedagogical innovation. The purpose of the study is to identify the scale components of teacher trainers' professional development in ICT. The research used quantitative method. 53 teacher trainers of a training program participated in the study. Subjects filled in a self-report questionnaire about their satisfaction from the training course and pedagogy and content knowledge self-efficacy. Exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis found the questionnaire in total valid and reliably explaining the characteristics of the training program and the contribution of five latent factors that are recommended to be components of teacher trainers' professional development in ICT scale: Applicative knowledge, learning process, teaching strategies, time management, and learning environment. The conclusion of the study is that a recommended model for professional development of teacher trainers in ICT will include these five components, while observing the development in a two-dimensional way: one -from simple to the complex, and two -from external to internal. Future research is recommended to continue and develop the professional development scale, and increase its validity through increasing the number of items collected from the literature, from joint discussions between teacher trainers and researchers, and from interviews with teacher trainers.
I. INTRODUCTION
In the era of the 21st century, computer and information skills are critical skills for day to day life in general and to academic development in particular [1] , [2] . Preparing the education system graduates for the demands of the employment world of the 21st century is a need and a central national goal in the State of Israel [3] . The national ICT program has teacher trainers working to assist schools in promoting innovative pedagogy that integrates ICT, in accordance to the program's outputs. According to literature, assimilation of technology in schools is a long-term process, which only occurs if there is a change in the systemic characteristics [4] .
Professional development of teachers and teacher trainers in ICT is an interesting subject due to the plan for adapting the education system for the 21st century and the challenges entailed. The unique role of teacher trainers is reflected in Manuscript received April 8, 2016 , revised June 2, 2016 . N. Choresh is with the Academic College in Wingate, Israel (e-mail: noa_c@wincol.ac.il).
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influencing the overview school level rather than at the individual teacher level. This is a complicated mission that requires a deep comprehensive organizational perspective. Therefore, the goal of the current pilot study is to identify and indicate the key components which are crucial for an effective model of teacher training courses.
A. The ICT Program in Israel
Since the 2010-2011 academic year, the Israeli Ministry of Education has run an innovative program to adapt the education system to the 21st century. The national program -"Adapting the Educational System to the 21st Century" is a program that aims to lead the implementation of innovative pedagogy in schools, while developing 21st century skills and integrating Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) in schools. Innovative pedagogy is a concept of teaching and learning, in which the content, the skills, and the learned knowledge are relevant for the dynamic reality nowadays and in future [2] .
In addition to knowledge, the students gain relevant skills for optimum functioning in the 21st century (21st century skills); teaching is adapted to the diversity of students, it breaks down barriers between the school and the outside world, while making maximum, yet enlightened, use of technology to promote the teaching processes, both at the pedagogical level and at the pedagogical management level. Up to date, 1800 elementary and junior high schools (out of ~4000) take part in the program. Additionally, there are training courses for teachers and preservice teachers. The program includes a laptop for every teacher, projectors in the classrooms, and internet infrastructure and facilities.
Proper integration of information technology in teaching means implementing a holistic approach regarding some components that complement each other, as can be seen in Fig.  1 . Fig. 1 . The holistic approach of integrating ICT by the national program [3] .
As shown in Fig. 1 , the four elements presented on the exterior of the chart represent the program's main components: a) Professional development: Training courses for teachers and teacher-educators on various disciplines and inter-disciplines focusing on pedagogical aspects of ICT; b)
Adapting the curriculum to be relevant to the 21st century demands; c) Infrastructure and maintenance equipping and operating supplement; d) Digital contents effective for digital literacy; and above all, continual evaluation and assessment of the processes.
The ICT program in Israel was shaped based on a systemic approach, that relies on a logical intervention model of inputs, outputs, and results, that forms a frame of planning, application and assessment. Close connection between inputs, outputs, and results, shows the logical basis of the rational of the intervention program [5] . The inputs of the ICT program include the resources given to schools, mainly guidance, equipment, and ongoing maintenance. The form of the guidance and its contents change according to the progression stages in the program [3] . Several groups of teacher trainers are being trained every year about the principles, the method and the skills needed for the teachers in schools.
B. Teacher Trainers (Teachers of Teachers)
Teacher trainers candidates are ICT literacy expert teachers with Master's degree and recommendations. Moreover, the attending teachers are characterized as leaders, practical and didactical knowledge owners, curious and motivational. Teacher trainers are expected to be role models to the teachers in schools.
Choosing the teacher trainer is done with pedagogical-technological considerations. A teacher who is chosen to teach teachers in ICT has professional-pedagogical authority to guide teachers' staffroom. The teacher is chosen due to his vast successful experience in the field, and his technological, pedagogical and content knowledge [3] , called TPACK (Technological Pedagogy and Content Knowledge), a knowledge that characterizes the teachers ability to integrate technology into teaching in an informed way [6] .
Teacher trainers are therefore crucial in supporting both new and experienced teachers, who need to acquire and develop knowledge, skills, and values in order to be effective in the classroom throughout their careers. Teacher trainers are thus key players in supporting teachers in raising student attainment [7] .
Teacher trainers have direct influence over teachers to integrate technological innovations which are professional practices. It is clear to all that the technological innovation is dynamic and rapidly changing, therefore the teacher trainers need to be prepared through lifelong learning skills, constant learning, and adapting themselves to the progressing technological environment.
Professional development of teachers by teacher trainers consists of courses in strategies for promoting the ICT program's outputs and perceptions. In addition, the training process is consistently supported by learning communities, collaboration among experts, and updates of relevant trends around the world.
C. What do Teacher Trainers Need in the Field of ICT?
Developing a model for effective large-scale continuous professional development for teachers is a significant obstacle for many governments worldwide, because of various issues [8] . The main issues are related to the teachers' population perceptions and knowledge of digital learning concept, the teacher trainers' needs regarding their personal starting point and the schools they will work at, and the constant support and follow-up.
While most experienced teacher educators were mainly interested in improving their teaching skills, less experienced school-based teacher educators were more focused on aspects such as coaching skills [9] . In this case the focus should be on dealing with resistance to change and strategies for assimilations as well as didactical skills of content providing.
One of their training goals for trainee teachers is to develop the ICT skills required for professional effectiveness, planning and teaching [10] . However, their experience in their school-based teaching practice is very varied, and trainees find there are different levels of digital equipment available for the presentation and organization skills that will make them more effective in the classroom.
Albion, Tondeur, Forkosh-Baruch & Peeraer [11] suggested engaging teachers in school-based communities of practice and professional learning network, which have been shown to be effective for building ICT integration capability. This finding has been found relevant for teachers' positive changes in cognitive aspects of adapting innovative methods of teaching and learning [12] .
Success of the program comes from its innovative bottom-up response and reconceptualization of course of professional development as being more than just externally designed courses. The program encourages and responds to teachers' reflective practice matching the teaching and learning demands of the twenty-first century [8] .
D. The Course of Professional Development
The main goal of the course is to train teacher trainers who will guide the staff in schools which entered to ICT program. The aims are to shape attitudes and perceptions of 21st century literacy, to teach ideal innovative pedagogy through ICT, to make the program familiar, and to expose tools and possibilities of experiences [3] .
Through the course, the teacher trainers learn, among other things, about the rationale of the ICT program, its fields of action and its principles. The course widens the learning and goes deep into the field of applying the outputs of the program, which are the actions required of the teachers to perform at school. At the preparation stage of the ICT program, the teacher trainer enters the staffroom and teaches all teachers about the program, particularly about its outputs. Therefore, each output is learnt during the course separately, with integrated reference to technological, pedagogical and content knowledge. The outputs in the programs are: 1) Integrating ICT in the Teaching-Learning-Assessment Circle: the teachers are required to teach ICT lessons, in which they integrate digital services, tools and learning materials. Also, the teachers are required to guide the students to perform ICT tasks at home. The frequency of the ICT lessons must be done gradually and adaptively. In order to apply this output in a quality way, the Ministry of Education makes accessible to teachers a portal of educational contents, which includes a pool of digital learning activities. to use an online pedagogical management system throughout a school day. This technological system is meant to instill an organizational culture of exploration, drawing conclusions, and decision making through organizational and pedagogical information gathered during the learning. The usage of the online pedagogical management system includes: ongoing report of learners' achievements, disciplinary events, attendance, homework and summaries of the lessons given, periodical reports and students' certificates. 4) School Portal: Teachers are required to manage an online learning space in the school portal. The aim of the school portal is to reflect what is done at school in the organizational and pedagogical aspects. The relevant school information is updated consistently, for the public, the community, the parents, the student and the teaching staff.
5) Collaborative Learning and Communication:
Teachers are required to apply collaborative learning activities and communication in the virtual space, while using a variety of collaborative tools, which allow participating in projects with other schools from different sectors, in different languages, and maintaining contact with experts. The teachers and students use the technology for communication with each other and communication between the students and parents. 6) Internet Safety: teachers are required to apply social learning activities to promote awareness of students to safety and ethical conduct online, while providing skills, values and norms for safe surfing on the net.
7) Distant Learning in Routine and in Emergency
Situations: Teachers are required to be familiar with the possibilities of distant learning and applying it and the services given by the Ministry of Education. In emergency situations, when the regular learning activity at school is limited, teachers are required to conduct distant, structured, and guided learning and social activities as a substitution for classroom learning. In routine situations the teachers are required to conduct online communication and emergency situation activities drills with students [3] . As can be seen, the outputs of the program are characterized by complex pedagogical and organizational aspects and principle conduct alongside routine conduct, which shape the character of the school. Thus the learning about them requires deep understanding and the ability to teach. The emphasis in the learning is on understanding the relationship between the pedagogical knowledge, the didactical knowledge and the technological knowledge, that could help the teacher trainers to assess the practical meaning of the outputs. The professional development course is meant for this, and a study to assess the course is important for examining the effectiveness of the course, and for understanding the components of professional development at the teacher trainers level, in the context of assimilation of the national ICT program.
E. The Purpose of the Research
The purpose of the research is to identify the components of teacher trainers professional development in the field of ICT, in the context of assimilation of the national ICT program in schools.
II. METHOD

A. Participants
The study was conducted among 53 teacher trainers participating, which are about 20% of all teacher trainers who taught in the ICT program in the year of the study, 2014, who participated in professional development course in the field of ICT. Of whom 7 (13%) teachers, 10 (19%) school ICT coordinators, 23 (43%) ICT instructors and 13 (25%) lecturers.
B. Research Tool
For identifying the crucial components for holistic teachers training course and pedagogy and content knowledge self-efficacy a self-report feedback questionnaire was used. The items were focused on satisfaction of teacher trainers about participating in a professional development course in the field of ICT. The questionnaire was in Hebrew and was based on the Dayan and Magen-Nagar questionnaire [14] , and it has 17 items. Filling the questionnaire was done by marking the most suitable answer on Likert scale of 4 stages, ranging from (1) Not at all, to (4) Very much. The internal reliability of the questionnaire was α=.85. In addition, the teacher trainers were requested to point out strengths and points for improvement in the course.
C. Procedure
In June 2014, as part of the national ICT program, a call for proposal was published, calling teaching workers that are interested in the position of teacher trainers. The conditions for acceptance were:
 A Master's degree recognized by the Ministry of Education, with preference to graduates of the program of Integration of Technology in Education.  Proven experience in teacher guidance for at least two years -with preference to guidance in ICT program courses.  Proven experience of at least two years in teaching in an ICT environment.  Listed in the pool of lecturers of the Ministry of Education. The candidates were invited to the course after submit the following documents to the supervisor of the professional development in ICT in the Ministry of Education headquarters: Resume, Certificate of a Master's degree, relevant approvals, and a recommendation from the supervisor of the ICT in the county.
A course was given during school holidays in three condensed days, a total of 30 hours. At the end of the course, the teacher trainers filled out the current questionnaire online (on the Google Forms application). The time for filling out the questionnaire was about ten minutes. The data was processed in an exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis. Table I . Table I shows that the factors in the questionnaire explain together in a considerable way the variance of the satisfaction from the professional development course in ICT. The items in the questionnaire grouped into five factors that express essential needs for teacher trainers in the field of ICT. 1) Factor no.1: Applicative Knowledge
III. RESULTS
A. Professional Development Components
Content knowledge practically applied in teaching in-action. Implementation of theories and concepts into eLearning teaching, through different levels and ages. Improvement of teaching skills. An exception is item number 14 about expectations, which has an almost identical loading with factor no.2. On the other hand, perhaps these were the greatest teachers' expectations, as demonstrated by the qualitative verbal feedbacks: -As a computer scientist and a lecturer --I have learned so many techniques and strategies that will enable me to lead so many teachers to start a new era of education using the tools and methods of the 21st century‖; -The great sessions absolutely have met my expectations‖.
This factor was found to be the most important contributor to professional development described by teacher trainees' attitudes, with a strong correlation of 0.79.
2) Factor no.2: Learning Process
Acquiring didactical and technical new knowledge throughout the training course due to peer-assisted learning and previous experiences.
The teachers mentioned the new knowledge and the collaborative learning within the group as great contributors to their training process, as expressed in their feedbacks: -I have really appreciated the activism and the collaboration embracement. Actually this is the way to create professional communities of knowledge and practice in order to promote ICT‖; -I gained new knowledge in terms of ICT tools and applications and clear concepts‖.
3) Factor no.3: Teaching Strategies
Teaching strategies suitable for ICT based learning environment, teaching through cooperation and continuous critique from trainees, in addition to practical final assignment.
-Verity of teaching strategies, hands-on, workshops, experiences‖; -Highly effective eLearning using through Webex‖
4) Factor no.4: Time Management
Effectiveness of teaching and learning time management. 7 out of 53 teachers thought the course was intensive yet effective; however 4 teachers argued there should have been Technology, Vol. 7, No. 7, July 2017 more time for actual practice and experience. 5) Factor no.5: Learning Environment Moodle as LMS and computer time during training sessions. This factor should be considered as limited liability due to technical issues during the course, causing the Wi-Fi connection to disconnect, and also there was no Moodle available during the sessions. These issues were very frustrating for most of the teachers.
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B. Confirmatory Factor Analysis
Following the results of the EFA, it was decided to test the validity of the questionnaire structure through Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA). This examination used Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) method with the statistical software AMOS (Analysis of Moment Structures) 22.0 [15] . AMOS model usually includes two parts: Measurement Model and Structural Model. In the current study, only the Measurement Model, which allows assessment of CFA, was tested. It classifies the factor combination of the latent variables in terms of the observed, measured variable. In this study, the following five latent variables were tested: applicative knowledge, learning process, time management, teaching strategies, and learning environment; each one had between 2-6 items, which were the measured variables. The model is based on calculating the correlation matrix between the measured variables, which expresses the convergent validity of the measured variables. If the correlations between the items that refer to the same latent factor will be higher that the correlations with items that refer to other factors in the model, then the measurement model has construct validity. Fig . 2 presents the structural validity of the professional development of teacher trainers in ICT scale model through confirmatory factor analysis. First, the measurement model was assessed through the four indicators χ 2 , RMSEA, NFI and CFI used to test the model best fit for reality [16] . As long as the value of χ 2 is low and insignificant, this means that the model fits reality [17] , [18] . When the RMSEA value is 0.05 or less, it expresses a close fit; when the value is 0.08 or more, it reflects an error in structure, and when it is higher than 0.1 it requires rejecting the model. The closer the values of NFI and CFI to 1, the higher the fitness level [19] , [17] . Table II presents the measurements indicators of the professional development of teacher trainers in ICT scale model. The results of the model presented in Table II show that the value of χ 2 (df=101) 108.45 is not statistically significant (p=.337). The indicator RMSEA (.032) is lower than .08. The indicator NFI (.978) is very high and is close to 1, and CFI (0.721) is lower than .09 and reflects low fit, however, the rest of the indicators reflect a good model that fits the study data. Fig. 2 shows that most items of the five latent variables (applicative knowledge, learning process, teaching method, time management, and learning environment) are significant and reflect in a good way all the theoretical terms in the model, except item 3, "The Moodle environment accompanying the course was helpful for my learning" (λ=.33), and item 5 "The lecturers were attentive to questions, comments and criticism of the participants" (λ=.24). The loading level of these items reflect a lesser fit to the 'learning environment' variable and the 'teaching method' variable, although it can be seen as satisfactory, when the analysis model is received as stable and fits reality. As said, these indicators were low for different reasons, but their theoretical and research contribution cannot be disregarded, despite their low loading level.
1) Convergent validity -Estimation of the loading coefficients of the observed variables
It appears that the standardized loading coefficients of the items of the 'applicative knowledge' variable range between .53 -.86; the item that turned out to be the most valid is item 17 "The adaptations for the different age levels were clarified and I can guide the teachers". The standardized loading coefficients of the items of the 'learning process' variable range between .51-.73; the item that turned out to be the most valid is item 13 "The course contributed to the depth of my knowledge in the didactical area". The standardized loading coefficients of the items of the 'teaching strategies' variable range between .24-.62; the item that turned out to be the most valid is item 9 "Teaching strategies suitable for an online environment were used". The standardized loading coefficients of the items of the 'time management' variable range between .67-.58; the item that turned out to be the most valid is item 6 "The lecturers used the learning time effectively". The standardized loading coefficients of the items of the 'learning environment' variable range between .33-.97; the item that turned out to be the most valid is item 10 "During the sessions I had experiences in front of the computer in the learnt contents".
The results of the goodness of fit model and estimation of loading coefficients of the observed variables show that all terms were measured validly; therefore they reinforce the theoretical bases that guided the choice of the different variables to measure the scale of professional development of teacher trainers in ICT.
IV. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The current study aims to identify a scale of components of professional development of teacher trainers in ICT. The model suggested in this study explains in total the scale of components, with a total explained variance of 64.92% and value of 0.98 CFI in the CFA.
The national ICT program in Israel has two main goals: a. implementing innovative pedagogy; b. providing 21st century skills for students. The pedagogical principles of the program are: 1). Informed application of digital teaching and learning that integrates technology in the classroom; 2). Promoting teaching-learning that applies constructing individual and collaborative knowledge and independent learning based on research and integration of innovative technological tools; 3). Creating and making accessible suitable digital learning materials and effective use of those; 4). Managing teaching-learning in an online organizational tool; 5). Basing the learning on the classroom-home constant, while expanding the classroom boundaries and effective learning times; 6). Providing for the diversity between learners and variety of learning styles [3] . These goals are translated into outputs that are presented in the literature review. These outputs are complex and require significant guidance from national and county bodies. The teacher trainers are to achieve the goals at the school level, which means they have to bring systemic pedagogical change, while providing output focused guidance. Therefore, they must provide a wide and varied guidance.
One of the meaningful components is applicative knowledge, it is a combination of pedagogical knowledge, didactical knowledge and technological knowledge, which focuses mainly on the ability to make suitable in an informed way, the technological tools and services for the learning subjects according to the age levels and the diversity between students. This means, the teacher trainers should recognize the needs of teachers according to the age group that they teach and the learning styles in the class. Teachers who teach in classes of young ages need different instructions than teachers who teach in classes of more mature ages. The diversity between classes calls for adapted teaching. This component was found in the factor analysis to be highly effective (explained variance of 19.27%) on the scale of professional development of teacher trainers in ICT. It is likely that this characteristic is related to a more progressive and mature stage of the teacher trainer's knowledge that is necessary to professional development, than the other components.
The next component, which explained 15.74% of the total variance, was the learning process. The learning process included deepening the didactical knowledge of how to teach the subjects of ICT, peer learning between the teacher trainers, practical experience, and acquiring technological knowledge. This component was found critical also in the research of [9] and [10] . Every teacher must be committed to lifelong learning, and the environment must provide them with the knowledge and tools fit for functioning in the changing reality [20] . Therefore, teacher trainers hold a key role in the learning process of teachers, they have the professional authority over teachers, and they influence the teacher's work in an ICT environment. Thus it appears that they feel obliged to learn themselves, and go through a process of internal, intra-personal change, to learn the advanced technology and the innovative approaches to learning, and to experience the development and planning of contents in an ICT environment.
Teaching strategies were also found in the factor analysis and the verbal feedback of the participants to be one of the more meaningful components for the teachers regarding their training process. It appears that teaching strategies is a component that combines pedagogical knowledge, didactical knowledge and technological knowledge. The lecturers' attitude, their role model including using teaching methods that appropriate ICT environment, as well as the summative assignment-These are the methods that the teachers evaluated and they support the findings of [9] and [12] . It is possible that learning the outputs of the ICT program is done in teaching strategies adapted to the unique structure of each output. These teaching strategies are a role model in guiding teachers for the teacher trainers. It is also likely that the teacher trainers understand, in an internal-reflective way, the importance of learning teaching strategies in an ICT environment which changes consistently. Therefore, they need to learn to deal with the technological changes and know how to implement them in teachers' guidance.
Time Management. Using time efficiently. Although this component was not reviewed in the literature as one of the main components in the scale of professional development of teacher trainers in ICT, it rose from the field, and also was reported in the verbal feedbacks, as a relevant factor that the participants regard. Also, in the CFA this latent factor was found to be highly correlated, 0.79, with the most significant factor -applicative knowledge, and hence we can presume its high importance. Perhaps time management is more about the organizational aspect of the course, and not directly about pedagogy and organization of ICT; on the surface, it seems that it fits any field of professional development. However, effective time management in ICT learning may indicate a quality and successful lesson organization.
Learning Environment. Moodle, experience in front of a computer. [8] mentioned learning environments as one of the key components as well as one of the challenges in professional development in ICT. The updated innovative pedagogy is based on complex learning behavior, that require learning in a social and collaborative context, while using the potential of the technology in the studied field [21] . Therefore, an ICT learning environment is a necessary condition to applying this kind of learning. Therefore, it seems that the teacher trainers recognize the importance of a rich, interactive learning environment, such as Moodle, and also direct experience with the computer. It is likely that the more the teacher trainers are familiar with the ICT learning environments, the simpler it would be for them to provide guidance. However, sometimes the technological infrastructure is a strong obstacle that overpowers the quality of learning, i. e. professional development. Therefore, when innovative change is being considered, there must be commitment of external bodies to provide handy and accessible technological infrastructure, adapted to the professional development of the teacher trainers.
In summary, within the progression towards adapting the education system to the 21st century, in the professional development of teacher trainers, it is recommended to train the teacher trainers according to a developmental model which includes a scale of five components, which are built upon each other in different strengths: applicative knowledge, learning process, teaching strategies, time management, and learning environment. This is a two dimensional model, which expresses the interaction of two holistic approaches: 1. Dynamic development of simple and easy to understand processes in the context of achieving the goals of the ICT program, applying its outputs, to complexed processes that require the integration of technological, pedagogical, and content knowledge and school conditions; 2. Dynamic development of external and environmental processes to internal and intrapersonal processes of the teacher trainer in the context of personal and professional development in ICT. Fig. 3 describes the model. The current study is a pilot study in the field, therefore it is recommended to continue and develop the scale of professional development and strengthen its validity, by increasing the number of items taken from the literature, from joint discussions between the teacher trainers and researchers and from interviews with the teacher
